
Bright's Disease and

Diabetes News.

San Francisco, Oct. 20, 1903.

To F. W. Schmidt's Pharmacy: Dear
Sirs. As agents tor tha Fulton Com-

pounds In Pi ulcton, there are some
fuels In the Call office In this city
that should Interest you and the edi-

tors of Oregon, as well as newspaper
men generally. Wo copy now from
a letter from Clifford House of the
Call:

"However Improbable may seem the
statement that Ilrlghts' Disease and
Diabetes are now curable In a groat
majority of all cases. It Is well within
the province of some of us in the busi-
ness department of the Call to know I

that it is true. Mr. Edward Short
of this department was given up by
his physicians as a victim of Dlanetcs,
and is now perfectly well The mother
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recovered from Diabetes. This was '

'

so conclusive that I told a friend, a
well-to-d- citizen of Duluth, Minn.,
who bad Drights' Disease, and he too
recovered,

We will also add that an
Judge, with offices in the Call build
ing, is a late recovery. You are an
thorked to proclaim to the world that
the most deadly disease known, viz.:
Brights" Disease and Diabetes, yield
to the new diuretics evolved during
experiments made upon himself by
John J. Fulton of this city in his me-

morable struggle against the ravages
of Drights' Disease.

Yours very truly.
Tim JOHN 1 FULTON CO,
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C CANDYg4j CATHARTIC

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY .the month of Januarv extends from
JW-wn2r&tt?- SS thr 14th to the lfith and rain and

r hoi. v.nu ro- - in lampi nd snow may be expected In the
tojnvr. nunc. jiw toiu. ern states. A spell of cold, sleety

VCCD Vniin Dl nnn PI CAUi weather Is scheduled for the 15th and
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E QUEEN- -
HOTEL. CleanI'llcomfortable rooms trom 2b

ecntiap. Newly tarnUhed
throughout. Queen Chop Houm-t-

connection. (! at ill
boars Only while help em-
ployed. (Hie us trial.

q

COAL
Let us fi ! your
bin with

,

ROCK SPRING GOAL
Recognized as the best
and most fuel.
We are prepared to con-
tract with you for your
winter's supply. We de-

liver coal or wood tc an) j
p3 of the city. I

Laatz Bros.
Main Street Near Depot

. MIESCKE'S

MEAT MARKET

, nieet the lowest prlcen
by anyone on nieaU.

You always .GET GOOD
VKAT when Mlescke till
your order.

3J6 COURT ST.
Don't mlsd the place.

THE SURE WAY
to prevent Pneumonia and Constipa-
tion Is to euro your cold when It first
appears. Acker's English Remedy
will stop the cough In a night, and
drivo ihe cold out of your syatom.
Always a quick and sure cure for
Asthma, Bronchitis, and all throat
and lung troubles. If Jt does not
aatisfy you we will refund your
money, p. w. Schmidt & Co.

WE WILL BUY1 . ..p
...... I Hoes,

. Clival.aim n. u..r ki.
loins or Ber. Veil. Pork and Poul-try. We nil country ordori.

SMITH BROS.
Wholesale flulcbcri, Portland, Or.

LOOK IN THE BOOK

WHAT THE ALMANACS

SAY OF JANUARY

Five Storm Periods tor the Month,
but No Severe Weather Predicted

Will Go Out With Cold Clear
Spell Following Spell of Sleet and
Rain.

Some of the revelations of the al-

manac for 1904 are interesting. Ev-
ery nian who has stock to toed or
farming to attend to Is interested in
the weather, and the prospects
ahead of the country, and thr weather
predictions have become to be so
generally observed and relied upon
tnai nimoBi every reader lmpiiciuy
believcs In the almanac ns devoutly
as In his catechism.

The winter began in 190;
, ectv 12'm,nutc, of even on he

evening of December ""d will last
for S!) days and 3S minutes, or until
10 minutes until eight o'clock, on the
evening of Mnrch 20, 1904.

Spring begins on March 20 at sev-
en o'clock and fifty minutes In the
evening and lasts 92 days. 19 hours
and 53 minutes or until 17 minutes

four. on,thc, evcnlnf J June 21

at p m.
June 21 and lnsts 93 days, 14 hours
and 14 minutes, or until 6:32 p. m.
on September 23, and autumn begins
at that time and lasts 89 days, IS
hours and 29 minutes, or until 1:01
a.m. December 22.

There will ue two eclipses of the
sun during' the year l'Jii-t- . invisible n
the United States except in the Ha-
waiian Islands, and the Philippines.
The first Is an annular eclipse of the
sUn. on March 1", visible in Southern
Asia. Indian ooenn and in Northern
Luzon.

The second is n total eclipse of the
sun and is visible in portions of the
Philippines and in Hawaii, and oc-

curs on September 9.
The second storm period in ihls

month is scheduled for January 7th
to the 12th, the days of tbo greatest
storm probably being the 8th, 9th.
10th and 11th, when storms of rain
and snow are expected to march
westerly ncros the continent. The
Western states will experience a

. high barometer, and a cold wave at
the close of this storm period, ac- -'

cording to Hicks' astronomical al- -

manac The third storm neriod for

16th.
The fourth storm period lasts from

January IS to 23 and the disturbed
conditions will probably result In
rain, thunder and lightning, with
moderate blizzards In many Western
districts.

The fifth and last storm period cf
the month lasts from the 25th to the
2Sth nnd rain and snow Rtorms may
be expected to sweep eastward!)-ove- r

the rountry. Cold Hear weather
will follow this spell at the Inst of
the month.

Just One Minute.
One Minute Cough Cure gives re-

lief in one minute, because It kllU '

the microbe which tickles the musous
uiemurouc, causing me coagu. ana
at' the same time clears the pbbgm,
uraws out tbe Inflammation nnd heals
and soothes .je affected pans. One
Minute Cough Cure sf.-ngthen-s the
lungs, wards off pneumonia, and is a
harmless, never failing cure in all
curable cases of Coughs, Coi and
uroup. one .Minute Cough Cure Is
nu....i ...... ... .

alike for young and old Sold by
Tallman & Co.

AN INTERESTING SIOUX.

Dan Mitchell, Who Forsook the Way
of His Savage People.

Jue oi tho Interesting figures In
tho recent trial of William Ford in
th-- j United States court was Daniol
M tchell, the Interpreter, whose hct- -

vices were made use of during tnc
examination of the Indian witnesses, '

sas uie tioiena independent. Mr.
Mitchell Is a d Sioux In
dian, and. although he never attend-e-

school a day In his life, ho can
tall; English lluently, as well as read
and write It with ease. Despite his
limited advantages he Is one of the
best educated Indians in the state.

Mr. Mitchell resides in Poplar,
where he runs a billiard hall and
meat market, and where he also of-
ficiates as Judgo of tho Indian court,
which Is maintained on the Fort
Peck reservation, tho office helne
similar to mat of Justice of the peace.
tie ip also the owner of a large

launch of cattle.
Talked With Roosevelt.

Mr. Mltche.l is the Interpreter for
tno Indians of the Fort Peck reserva-
tion, and in addition to attending the
United States court whenever
services of a Sioux or nn Assinni-bolne-Siou- x

interpreter is needed.
Mr. .Mitchell recently accompanied

a number of the most prominent In-

dians of the reservation to Washing-
ton nnd acted as Interpreter for them
In nn interview with President Rooso-vo- lt

The object of the trip to Wash-
ington was to secure tho government
pormiinon to the opening of a town-sit- e

oi: tho reservation, and It Is
Htateil that the permit will be short-
ly granted.

"I never attended school In my
llfe- ,- Mr. Mitchell admitted, when
questioned regarding his education,
"and at tho time I was 12 years of
ngo I could not speak a ward of Eng-
lish. I then ran away from my peo-
ple and began to associate with tho
whites, and gradually picked up their
language.

A Lesson in Advertising.
In the 1904 calendar Just recoivod,

N W Aycr & Son have adhered iotheir impular conception of a business

DAILY EAST OREGONIAN.

calendar, but have changed thu ce-sig-

and coloring. The bUo Is the
same, nbout fourteen by twenty-eigh- t

Inches, with large readable dates, but
the clay modeled design printed In
sepia tints, gives more prominence
to their well known motto: "heap

I Ing Everlastingly nw It Brings Suc
cess;" not a nan tiling, oj me way.
for business people, and most other
people, to hnve before thoni through-ou- t

the year. The blank spaces
each month contain terse

pronchmonts on luiRlnesg getting,
In gonernl and N. W. Ayor

& Sou's methods In particular, the
whole forming a very Interesting and
Instructive lesson in productive pub-- ,

llclty. It is generally conceded that
this' advertising agency annually ex-

pends more money for advertising j

than any other concern of the kind, j

which fnct lends Interest to their mi

ternnce8 on the subject. Requests
for this calendar addressed to their
Philadelphia office, accompanied by'
twenty-liv- e cents to cover cost and
IMistnge. will be taken enre of 'or
the present. Last year tho supp v

j Imioi! barely ten days.

IB
SPECIAL EXHIBIT OF

IT AT WORLD'S FAIR

One Hundred Square Feet Will Be J

Devoted to It Exhibit Will Bel
Managed by a Scotchman Radium
Will Do Business for Two Million'

Years Without Being Reinforced.

St Iouls. Jan. 11. A concession ii

exploit' radium at the world's fair has
been applied for by Alexander Forbes
of Glasgow. Scotland. The applicant j

asks for a space of at least lflu square
feet, and incloses a circular of an
exhibit he is at present conducting
at the East End exhibition in Glas-
gow The liosslbillties of the conces-
sion are shown in a few sentences
from the circularwhich says In part.

"The riddle of radium. This new
element Is valued at 700.000 pounds
sterling per pound. To bUy a ton of
It I'lerpnnt Morgan. Carnegie and
Ilockefellor would be required to
realize on all their stocks and make
a common purse of the proceeds.
Even with tnls they might have to
borrow a few millions.

"Itays are shot nut from radium at
the rate of 120.000 miles pur second,
forming a new record between mat-

ter and motion. The rays are one
hundred times faster than the fastest
meteor known. A piece of radium is
calculated to continue in full activity
for two million years.

"Kadium without being energised
In any way gives out light, heat nnd
motion. The machinery of the future
will he hitched to radium. Such is
the wonderful luminous power of rn- - j

dium that Sir William Crookes s

able to road n newspaper by the light
given off by the letters of the word
'radium' written In a solution of ra-
dium on a plate of "

Cured After Sufferlno 10 Years.
B. F. Hare, Supt. Miami Cycle .

Mfg. Co., Mlddleiown, O., suffered fn '

.en years with dyspepsia. He spar
tundreds of dollars for medicine a.
with doctors without receiving ar
icrmancnt benefit. Ho says: "On

alglit while feeling exceptionally ha
was about to throw down the evei

ng paper when I saw an item in th
isper regaraing the merits of Kodi
Dyspepsia Cure. I concluded to tr

i

t and while I had no faith In It j

olt bettor after the sccond-- w doae
Alter using two bottles I am stng. J

and hotter than I have been in yean-
ind I recommend Kodol Dyspepsl
Cure to my friends and acquaintance:
iuffering from stomach trouble." Sol'
iy Tallman & Co.

Helping Poor Corporation.
Tte county court has decided to

m&kc- a reduction of 50 cents per i
acre of all Southern Pacific lnnd
Lane county, which were at first
nsf psseil nt til nnr npru nnil ni.ni- -

This conclusion was reached lau cv- -

enlng after Attorney Andrews had
presented the railroad company'3 ar
guments In favor of reduction. Tho
coninnny has taken tho offer of re-

duction under consideration, nad
promises a reply tomorrow. Members
of the court statu that If the rail.
rr crmpany coMests the assess-roa-

company contests the assess-
ment at $3 per acre, and m.tki. the
fight for that figure. Eugono Guard.

What's In a Name?
Everything Is in tho name when it

comes to Witch Hazel Salvo. E. C.
DeWItt & Co. .of u..icngo discovered
some years ago how to make a salvo
from Witch Hazel that is a specific
for Piles. For blind, blooding, itch-
ing and protruding Piles, eczema,
cuts, burns, bruises and all akin dls- -

eases DoWltt's Salve has no equal,
mis naB given riso to numerous
worthless counterfoil?. Ask for Do-

Wltt's the genuine, 8old by Tail-ma-n

& Co.

Masons Gather at Fargo,
Fargo, N. D.. Jan. 11. Masons of

high degroo aro gathered here from
overy part of.the'stato to attend tho
annual meetings and reunions of tho
various Masonic fraternities. Tho
Scottish Kite reunion was begun to-

day and will be fcil.'jwod later In tho
week by meetings of the Knights
Templar and Mystic fihrlncrs.

A Vest Pfh-- t Dctor.
Never in tb-- fu n.i ".routlo to

curry, eai-- to ta e pleasai.t and nov- -

or falling In roaultr nr. DoWltfa Lit
tle Early Itlaors. via of these lit-
tle pills in thu vtvt Kicktt la a cor.
tain guarantee fr' n"t hosdachc,

torpid 11 e- - r d ad of tbo
Ills resulting from 'nsMpatlon. Thoy
tonic and stren.,th.i; tho llvor Sold
by Tallman & Co.

PENDLETON. OREGON, MONDAY, JANUARY 11. 1904.

The United States
Mints...

were organized in 1792.

The coinage of nickels was begun in

1866. The latest report from the
Mints shows that 445,841.054 nickelr.

have been coined since that time.

value J22.293.052.70
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Mature Women.
Maidens who have passed their thir-

tieth year may now clnlm that they
represent the most perfect mid ad-

vanced tyie of maidenhood nnd look
down upon girls who marry before
twenty-liv- e ns very much more akin
t0 savages, for It Is a well known fnct
that the nee of marriage ndvunces
with civilization. Everywhere the
more mature woman is to the fore.
The tastes of men in this regard seem
to have undergone n complete revolu-
tion, and Instead of fluttering nbout
the Inexperienced girl, talking pretty
nothings, they nre mulching their ex-

perience, broadening their horizon,
(Imrpenlng their wits, in clcxer con-

versation with some cleier and
beautiful woman. Health.

The l'nnill lleitlelne rnl.lnet.
.Medicines for family use should be

kept in n locked cabinet banging out of
reach of children. Such n cabinet
should be supplied with spirits of cam-- '

plmr, spirits of turpentine nnd linseed
nil In pint bottles: sassafras oil mid
sweet oil In bottles holding at least four
ounces: quinine In a tin box with u

screw top (the safest form in which to
buy nnd keep qulnlnci; 5 or 10 cents'
worth of epMoni baits In u low glas or
chlun Jar wide mouth (pint fruit

Htieks of luiinr enustlc. wrapped In pa
Iter aim kept irom the Hunt, also id
glns. nnd n suuill, wide mouthed bottle
of menthol crystals. Lndles' Homr
Journal.

IMalt Hal In. Are Itetlfnl.
A warm bath with a handful of sea

Kilt in it Is nbout ns restful ns n nap.
I'uddle In Ir.untll It cools, dry with n
rougu towel, put on rresb stockings
nml have n change of shoes. If one
could take time in the middle of the
day to change the stockings for a fresh
pair, we should not hear so much about
rheumatism. One relief from fatigue
is to plunge the feet In Ice cold wnter
and keep ttem immersed until there Is

sensation of warmth. A bandage
wet with alum wnter and put on when
retiring Is excellent for strengthening
tender feet.

Thr Nncclntc llnl.lt.
Constant nagging nt the ehlldrei

wrecks much domestic peace and fre-
quently many n heartache is caused lij
making much ado nbout nothing. Espe-
cially do not repiove n child at the to- - I
hie for a breach of etliiuettc If jou can

me luiiu iy leiiiug mm quietly
by hlnibcir. Itriiiglng rebuke Into the
current of u menl mnkes the family un
comfortable and spoils the domestic
pleasuru which should characterize the
gatherings nmuud the family board,

Thf tilrl Whu Lamclia.
Tli girl who laughs-U- nd ties., i,er!

Thrice blesxs hcrxclf the whlli-- .

No mimic of earth
Has nobl.-- r worth

Than that which voices a umll.
Tho girl who laughs-li- fe needs her;

Ttn-r- Is never nn hour ao and
Hut wakes and thrills
To the rippling trllln

Of the laugh of u last who's ulud.--John Howard TocM In Ladlas' Home
Journal

The Wunmn Who Wnlka.
The woman who knows how to wall:

and who walks two hours dnlly In the
open ulr has found the secret of good
iooks, says a physician. It turns loveh
girls Into even more radiant Wings, nnil
plain ones take on nn appearance of
beauty. A face tint is no longer want-
ed, or n skin whltener, n tonic or an
opiate, a doctor or an appetite.

The (lining; Table.
Whether a pedestal or uvn ice hot.

,om fo,r n dining table should depend
uinju iuc w ui iuu inning room. The
solid, massive effect of thu former Is
much more suitable In a large room,
while a five legged table will not look
out of position In a -- small room, as
would the heavier one.

Jitlllea.
Cheesecloth folded four times makes
much better strainer for clearing Jel-

lies than the old fashioned iliinncl bag.
Hofuro using It dip It in boiling water &and let the straining lie dime before
the fire, so that the Jelly rims freely,

A boro Is one wno has overdrawnhis account on the bank of

All
The Nickels
Ever Coined

would not pay for the
Cremo cigars smoked

in one year

Largest Seller in the World
THE BAND IS THE
SMOKER'S PROTECTION

j YOUR FlRMTll

T i-- '11 .1

WANTS

jul nil iaem ar.o save you

,No matter what you desire, fee It a
elaborate and artistic odd piece orwMt

set for any room, or for an ctrtfit I

your entire boose, or plain furniture ol

any description, we have it Wewfll

take pleasure in showing yott thtoogi

oor large and complete collection nl

new goods. Most attractive anj largest

line of IRON BEDS in Pendleton art

shown in our stock. Carpets and Liu-- '

olecms to please the fancy of all.

BAKER & F0LS(

Comalete Furniture Store. Near Post!

ELATERITE Is Mineral Rubber.

YOU MAY IX rra IiriLDING
tirl It .i......i.rr In ISKI'LACE A n0U-v- l

FI AXPRITP ROOFIf
fakes th. place of shingles, tin, iron, tar ajd grarel, 1

a . . . o.tttnra TR leTS. cu.iiuuugs. ror uai nna sieep huiiui:u fcu. ......
Reasonable In cost. Bon on bTcmpere for all climates.

teed It will pay to ask for prlccsand Inlormauun.

THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO.

Worcester Building.

Building
Material

Of all Description

Sash, Doors & Windows

Made to order. Building
paper, "lime, cement, brick
and sand, wood gutters for
barns and dwellings a spec
ialty,

Oregon Lumber
Yard

Alta St, Opp. Court House

Suffered Eight Months
I can heartily recommend Acker's

Tablets for Dyspepsia and Stomach
Troubles. I have been eufforlng for
eight months and tried many rerun-die- s

without any relief, until I B'
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets, which I

used only a short time and am now
perfectly well. Thanking you tot
the spoody recovery, I am grcatfully
yours, Francis I. Cannon. Vancouver,
Wash. For solo by F. W. Schmidt

Co,
Bond to W. H. Hookor & Co., Buf-

falo, N. Y for a free trial package.
(Nothing Like Them.)

Thi Oregon Dally Journal can b
found on tale at Frailer' book stor
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